
BRIEF CITY NEWS

"Towasaaa'a for portlnf Goods.
I rating-- rUtM-Biirjess-Ora- nden.

Bars WLooX Prist It Now Peacon ITees.
Bsw Olrt la Dr. rawards' Koine A
Irl ws born to Pr. and Mrs. Edwards.

Ooi With Waad Chrster U Arnold
has taken a position with the F. D. Wead
roal rstata firm.

aaa for Dlrcrca Mra. Eleanor Hth
haa brought ault for dlvorea aalnst L.yla

i:. High, alleging non-suppo-rt.

"Today's Mori a Program" classified
section todar. It appoara in Tha Bea
EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what tha va-

rious moving picture theaters offer.
Tails to Support Wlfa William

Brougham. Sn gouth Twelfth street,
charred with falling to support his wlfa
and child, was sentenced to
sixty days In tha county Jail.

Drives Dray on Boulevard M. Kaplan,
Twentieth and Paul streets, charged with
driving a wagon on a boulevard, was ar-

rested by Special Officer A. Frink and
fined tl and costs In police court.

Aftar twenty years wife found husband
could be cured of the awful drink hnbit
by the Furley treatment. 8157 Far-na-

Omaha. Phona Harney S743. This Is
the liquor and morphine cure with re-

sults.
Morris maaral This Morning The

fimnral nf Jnhn Mnrrla. 131 South Flf- -
cnth street. Council Bluffs, will be held

at R:30 this morning, with In-

terment at Pt. Joseph's cemetery.
Kaw Burlington Equipment With the

American Car and Foundry company the
Burlington haa placed orders for fifty-to- ur

passenger cars, eight diners, five
mall and nine compartment paasenger
and baggage cars. The new equipment
Is to be turned out early next spring, and
most of it will come onto the western
lines.

Blesslf to St. Paul L. W. Blesslg,
agent In Omaha for the freight depart-
ment of the Pennsylvania linos, has re-

ceived notice of his transfer to St. Paul,
Minn., where he will have the titlo of
general agent. Mr. Blesslg will be suc-
ceeded In tha local office by N. 8. Kinney,
who comes from Spokane, Wash. The
changes are effective January 15.

Discover Picture
of Omaha Taken

Before Civil War
From Us agent In London, the Union
acmo nsi rcceivru a dook dl pnuia
raphlo views taken along the line of

road during 1858 to 1868. Tha ancient
relio has been placed among the archives
of the advertising department.

One picture in 'the book of views, un-

covered In London, shows the business
portion of Omaha and Is supposed to
have been taken about 1859. It la thought
to be about the earliest photograph In ex-

istence. Evidently It was taken from the
high school grounds and about all there
was to Omaha at that time were a num-

ber of small houses scattered along the
lower end of Dodge. Douglas, Farnara,
Harney and Howard streets.

The book also contains a picture of
Salt Lake City, showing the site of the
Mormon temple, with building material
scattered about and Just to the east the
old tithing grounds.

Family of Milton --

Walker is to Get
Workmen Insurance

The body of Milton Walker, killed
while at work on a picture show building
at Twenty-four- th and Farnam streets, baa
been taken to Irving, Kan., for burial.
No sorvices were held here. Mra,

Walker and three children, Myra. Harold
and Leroy, accompanied the body.

Robert Butke. contractor for whom
Walker was working, stated that tha
bereaved family will come within the
workmen's compensation law, although
the amount has not been determined. Mr,
Butke said he carried Insurance for such,

cases. He added that Walker was a
laborer and that his death was due to
an accident.

The matter of compensation will be
taken up as soon as Mrs. Walker returns
from Kansas.

F, D. Wead Chosen
Chairman of Water

Board for the Year
Fred D. Wead has been elected chair-

man of the water board for this year, to
succeed P. C. Heafey.

Tha board authorised the erection of a
new coagulation plant at Florence, at
a cost of 115,000. This plant will enable
Ik. n .1.. txlonf mBn.ffAP tfl KtnrA IbT.A

' quantities of lino and sulphate of alum-
ina, which are used In clarifying the
water.

Wheat is Steady and
Corn and Oats Up

For the middle of the week the'ffra.n
heavv. the Omaha Grain

exchange handling 250 carloads in and
ia? Tha roralnta were as follows:
Wheat, seventy-seve- n; corn, 136; oats,
thirty-on- e: barley, six cars.

Omaha prices were strong, wheat sell
ing at 1104 to $1.15, practically unchanged- -
from Wednesday. Corn sold at 63 cents
to 68 cents, a cent up, while oats were
around one-ha- lf cent up, selling at 41 to
42 cents per bushel.

HOT WATER COIL BLOWS
UP INSIDE OF FURNACE

o. B. Carney, 2218 Ames avenue, wa
awakened when a hot water coll in his
furnace blew up, scattering steam all
over tha house. Mrs. Carney and the
children were In the house. The police,
who responded to an alarm, turned off
tha water.

A vacant barn at Forty-fift- h and Grant
streets waa slightly damaged during the
night from a fire originating In a pile of
rubbish near the structure.

Ta. ttrtp.
Grip is something of a Joke to those

who have never had It. but when they
get It they become dead to all sense of I

humor. No disease waa aver mora ap-

propriately named because grip takes
hold or the entire system. To get rid
of it take Chamberlain's Cough itemedy
and carefully observe the directions with
each bottla.'. This remedy Is highly
recommended by thoaa who have used it
and know Its real valus. Obtainable
everywhere--AdvrUemn- t.

BANK DEPOSITS

FORGING AHEAD

Gain of Ten Million Shown for the
Twelve Months When Com-

ptroller's Call Was Made.

GAINING SINCE JANUARY FIRST

A Rln of over $10,000,000 In
Greater Omaha bank deposits during
the last year Is shown by figures
compiled by the banks at the call of
the comptroller.

Bankers cite the Increased pros-
perity of the banking territory tribu-
tary to Omaha as the reason for the
big gain.

On December 31, 1915, the date
of the last call. Greater Omaha banks
bad on deposit a total of $65,388,-18- 8.

as compared to $54,920,609 ex-

actly one year before that.
Loans and discounts by Greater Omaha

banks also showed a big increase ever tb
flgurea for a ynr ago. At the riose of
1913 loans and discounts were $4S,1!W,554,
as compared with t39.737.0O4 the year be-
fore. This was a gain of t1.VVt.6i0.

Oeposlts ott (VHlnlns.
The latest call by the national comp-

troller shows practically no change In
total deposits from the last previous call,
about two months ago, on November 10,
1315. In fact, a very small loss is shown
in total deposits, about $284,000, which
bankers say has no significance.

Already the banks are receiving heavy
dejwsita since the first of the year, so
that if the comptroller's oall had been
made a few Jays later a big gain instead
of practically a standstill would have
been recorded for the two-mo- nth period.

The loan and discount comparison with
two months ago shows almost 2,8oO,000
gain. Indicating a greatly stimulated
business since early In November.

A notable fact brought out by the last
bank call Is that the Omaha National
bank now haa a combined capital, sur-
plus and undivided profits totaling 2.000,-00- 0.

It is the only bank In the state
showing such a large figure for the com-
bined total of capital, surplus and un-
divided profits. The United States Na-
tional bank comes closest to equaling it.
with a combined total of about $1,800,000.

Depoalta.
Dec. 31. '14. Dec. 31. 15

Omaha National U0.6fcS.73l 13,SU,fi4
TT. 8. National 9.8:lt,M4
Urat National 10.!H!t,lM
Merchants National.... 6,ft,ivl9
Stork Yards National.. 6.:!7,204
Live Stock National... 1,8!1,3XS
Nebraska National .... 2.21,418
City National 2.123.S71
Packers National .... l.R'fi.RlS
Corn Kx. National .... 1.KSH.147
State Rank of Omaha.. 1,044. H
Security Ftate Bank... 315.3R1
South Omaha Savings

Totals 54,920,iO! J65.3S8.138

Omaha National $13,329,431 $13,312,614
National 12.HS1.970

Il.wrfi.1117
Merchants National 7.97R.179
Stock YaMs National.. ,r,ri4,t44

Stock National... 2.8'S,R!i4
.Nebraska National
Packers National
Corn National.... 700.61
State Bank Omaha.. 3,241,322
Security Bank..
South Omaha Savings.. 282,76i

Totals

Omaha National
National...

Depoalta.

Urat National
Merchants National
Stock Yards National..
Iive Stock National...
Nehrnnka National
City National
Packers National
Corn Kxehanife Nat'!.,
State Bank Omaha.,
Security State bank...,

Omaha Savings....

4.271

,183,!i2

i.r'Ar
m

473.74r.
2.'7,O00

Nov. 10. 'IK rwv. 91 Mr.

IT. S. IS i4 fitrum
..
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t'lM mi

Kx. 1. 2
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..,

....
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So.

13,2i

4

473, 74r.

i $66,672,767 $65,388,138
I.nana.

1914 rw. si iaiK
..$ $,48.?9(i..
..

1.226 697

i.f.:N,3;3
1,0'S 422

302.377

12.116,iUrt
7,"v),Wt

2,718,340
2.27,7'5

3.03r.

12.11B,f,2
7,780,2i
8,183,929
2.718,940
2,297.775
2.0W.K4H
1.81.974
3,OT,.410

297,000

7.1W.ROS
7.09.3fi4 9b"i7?9
7.8'J3"97 RfiWV,4
4,911.825 5.T9S148
4.438,924 6.W5.S7S

1.919.S14
1.297,330 1,692.308
1.4X1.219
l,41S,8Mi 1.468,671

1.62,841
2,:62 6

427.562
313.000

Totals $39,737,904 $48,196,654
Loan,

Nov. 31
Omaha National $ .0"7.522 $9 48 29S
V. S. National 9.322.3MJ 9 SJ4 27lFirst National 8.2r4,777 8 S9 304
Merchants National ... 4.777.824 6 79rtl4i
Stock Yards National.. 6,341,972 6,160 37$

1

OMAHA, 7. 1016.

live FtorK National... i 1" 77 1.M.V4
Nebraska National .... l.Ml.tWS l.fc'Z.:"
I'ackera National l.W7.41 1.4. t71
Corn VMeliange N'afl.. l.ioj.fWW I.W.'.4l
state Pnnk of Om.iha.. t.'--

SreurUv State bank.... 4i!3 4:"7:.'
south Omaha Savings. SM.om 000

Totals. 4.7n(.r:5 i8,i9.rii

Inmate of the House
of Hope Freezes to

Death in Brickyard
The watchman at the brick yard in

Avery found the body of a man who had
frosen to death during last night. He
notified the authorities and the body was
Identified as that of Frlton Franklin, an
Inmate of the House of Hope. 956 North
Twenty-sevent- h avenue. Omaha. It la
believed he wandered away from homo
and may have lost Ms way. The body
was taken In charge by R. C. Armstrong,
coroner of Sarpy county, who will hold
an Inquest.

Two Children Die
from Pneumonia

Pneumonia Is beginning to claims Its
yearly tolls.

Yesterday morning Harry,
child of Mr. and Mrs. E. Holman. 2723

Meredith avenue, passed away.
Lysle Housh. 11 years of age, H3 North

Seventeenth, also died of this disease.
Rev. Thomas M. Evans Is Improving.

He was stricken with pneumonia on

Tonld Not Wslk Ttlth HhenmatUm.
A satisfied patient writes: "Sloan's

Liniment cured my rheumatism; am
grateful; I can now walk without pain."
Only 26c. All druggists. Advertisement.

ONE OF OLDEST EMPLOYES

OF ROCK ISLAND HERE

A. W. Weatherford of Worthlngton,
Minn., accompanied by Mrs. Weather-for- d,

is In the city, enrouta to Oklahoma
and the south, where thejr will remain
three months. Mr. Weatherford there
taking his annual vacation. He Is a
brothor-in-la- of George West of Omaha.

Mr. Weatherford is the third oldest
employe on the Rock Island system. He
started with the company in 1877 and has
been In its employ continuously since.
For more than thirty years he has been
running an engine and for the last
twenty years between Worthlngton,
Minn., and Lake Park, la., a dintance ot
twenty-on- e miles, making two round trips
daily, except Sundays and when away on
vacations.

certainly does heal
eczema
In oar file of reports, 4rerin g a period

of twenty years, literally thousands of
physicians tell how successful the. Res-in-ol

treatment is foreciema and similar
skin troubles. The first use of Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soapusually stops
the itching and burning, and they soon
clear away all trace of the eruption. No
other treatment for the skin now before
the public can show such a record of
professional approval.

Sold br I1 drarsta. For trial (raa, writs to
Dept. lCS, kMinal, lialdawra, Hi.

Announcing for
Next Saturday

A Remarkable Sale of

Men's Overcoats
It's of vast importance to every man,

young man and woman
who shops for men.

See windows and Friday's papers
for full particulars.

Burgess-Nas- h Company:
TOPH'"SVCRYODY

A TIMELY SUGGESTION
Let your home beer during 1916 be

THE BEER YOU UR6
--J

A home product, brewed of the choicest
materias.

Save Coupons and Get Free Premium
Phone Douglas 1889 and have a case sent home.

LUXUS MERCANTILE CO.
Distributors.

T7TE BEK: FRIDAY, JANTAKY.

SMALL FIRE DOES SLIGHT
DAMAGE TO DRESHER PLANT

Fire which Ignited gasoline In Some
undiscovered manner did sl'aht damage
to the plant of Drexher Bros., cleaners
at 2.11-1- 3 Farnam street. Wednesday.
Several of the employes were affected

THI K.si.Y, 4AX. , 11116.

Lace

damaged.

Saturday

Burgess-Nas- h Company
"everybody

SfmirTNrAXrFOirr lUlVAV.

Midwinter Clearaway Friday

O Price
accumulation and and one-ha- lf and thrce-pni- r which offering clearaway Fn- -

day one-ha- lf and one-thir- d under rcjrular price.

Loom Lace Curtains, Pair MMffl
assortment of Nottingham, loom and pcrim 'MW I 1

lBft. with pattenis, the repular 01JMj&y $1.50. Very special Fridny Mid-Wint- er Ksjfe

W20r Clearaway, CL'gffiLacc Curtamgjnjx)tsl andlV Lace Curtains
PVv..mAplv Half rmorlv Tnrfernrire S3vSJ
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HOIME-MASI- HI EASEMEMT STORE
SHEETS, PILLOW CASES and MUSLINS Specially

Priced for in the Big Basement Domestic Section
. .: 71 a j i muslin nillnw C.aseB.

Mid-Wint- er prices me -

prevail Friday at tho department
!2Uo lUknper Cloth,

32-ln- ch Romper Cloth, stripes and
checks, worth vie.
Kale price, yard

yard lengths,
yard

with

7ic
3sc.
3 to

Unbleached Muslin,
Unbleached

3ic
White Ulinitles, bhc

Baby checked striped white
dimities, usual grade,
on aale yard UjjC

Mercerised Sateens, 15c.
Black and colored Mercerized Sa-
teens, 1 lengths, various
fine grades, worth up 1

yard. IOC

smoke. Johnson,
Twenty-fourt- h, overcomo

Apparel

nck Vernon.
Portland Third ftase-ma- n

Itory Hates Vernon
price stated.

Store Hours, A. M. M. till M.s

store"

of
JL 1

ono lot?, this

85c
biff lace

edpes, prices
the

85c.
Lots nd

Price pun

sale

loom lace,

point,
IHe.

Borrass-sTas- h

chpnta
low

will newly enlarged Muslin

Muslin
grade

yard

IUeftchl Sheet, 45c.
Blze 76x90-lnc- h Seamed
Sheets, good wearing A.yg
quality. On sale, each. . . .

23c WldUs Crepe, 0c
Mill fine quality white un-

derwear crepe, Dress Organdies.
Tine Swisses, Jacquards, Madraa
Walstlngs. Sheer Lawns, Crisp
Voiles, etc.; white goods values
up to 2 5c yard. On sale at, Q
the yard : c

Dledched Sheeta, Sftr.
Sice 64x90 Smamlees Bleached
Sheets, for single beds, atorOOC

Clearaway of
Women's and Misses SUITS

At Vo Price
ONE big special lot of

misses' suits in variety
of desirable styles made up from
serges, poplins, gabardines, shep-

herd checks and fancy mixtures;
suits that were $3.95 to $12.95,
Friday at One-Ha- lf former price.

Women's and Children's
Coats, One-Ha- lf Price.

The coats were formerly priced $6.95
to $12.1)5 and represent a great variety
of styles, the materials are aatrackans,
zlbellnes and farcy mixture materials,
In the clearaway Friday at H price.

arr aaamaat.

MeiVs Mismatched PAJAMAS That
Were $2.00 and $3.00, the Suit 89c

T7AULTLKSS" Brand, all sizes. This a yearly event
JL in our Economy basement. The selling of all the

mismatched pajamas accumulated in the "Faultless"
factory; materials consist of soisettes, madras, long cloth,
oxfords, lustefetts; values, if properly matched
up would be $2, $2.50 and $3 suit. price.

Borrass-aTas- b Oe. Bas.rn.nt.
89c

Remarkable Shoe Specials
In the Basement Friday
WOMEN'S satin party clippers, transferred from the

dpeartment ; in pink, blue, laven- - CO
der, gold and white; regular $3 grades, Friday i Oi

Women's $4.00 Velvet Boots, $2.95
New lines of women's velvet boots, black

and midnight blue, with white CQ QC
piping, a $4.00 boot for JaSac0

Women's $3.50 Shoes, $1.98
of hundreds of pairs women's win-

ter weight bigh shoes, patent, gun metal, kid
and suede; values to $3.50, T- - QQ
special Friday, at P 1 acIO

Women's $1.50 Felt Slippers, 59c
Women's and children's felt house slippers,

all colors and kinds, worth to $1.60,
very special in the basement for . . . .

Men's $100 Shoes, $2.95
Men's samples and short lines patent colt, dull calf kid

ind tau, all sires; worth up to $4.00 the pair, for
Burraas-Mss- h Co. aaamaat.

TT

each

P

59c

$2.95

THIEVES LAY IN SUPPLY
OF DOPE AT DRUG STORE

Thieves sprung the lock on the rear
door of the Hlnterlong tmg at 4C4

Todge Wednesday night snd stole quite
an assortment of narcotic drugs, no

8:30

little

of

VST 1
tnins lace variety
were $1.25

pair,

women's

per Sale

HeaHttful new patterns, full width and two
and one-ha- lf yards lonit. Including Not-tlniah-

loom filet net, Hattenberg, alo
finest Imported Duchess and Irish point cur-
tains, formerly $2.50 to In the Clear-
away Friday at One-Thir-d under regular price.

Co. Third rioor.

clmalinir njimhrir'
miLE on sumaaru kuuwu ouroiujei

Bleached

lengths,

is

Choice

12 Mc HlUollnrs at 7 He.
Fancy figured Sllkollnes. ysrd
wide, lust the thing for

comforters. On sale at, JL

the yard 2
Madrna Cloth, 12 He,

Silk stripe and mercerized atriped
32-l- a. Madras cloths, hundreds
pretty new colored de- - OJL
signs. On sale. yard.. l&2l

Red Keal tiingham, 6c.
Short length Ued Seal Ginghams

Everett classic Ginghams and
Everett cheviots all are the reg-

ular 10c and 12',4c grades, n
On sale for first time, at yd. O C

at U2o

Perfect

at
board,

of wood,

the

tissue,

coat
for

money, and ot

to

anything else except narcotics. Is
they were dope fiends. Pro

prletors spent morning an In-

ventory find out what mlfstng.

snd customer tha
Ad"
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in i i i ri
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tl 1 Iv r - ,g

lace, Price
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. . nnrl

sale

Jc

6c

1

a

Oo.

t

of

of
1

no

i Tercales, 8
light and dark per-

cales, and waist
fast colors; new f) 1

at, yard OS
Long Cloth at
wide, cloth, fine

quality. 3 to On
Muslin

at, yard .ladsC
Muslin 4

Milt Muslins. Cambrics,
Nainsooks and Long a
great lot of varl- - A
ous at, yard . "a C

Oo.

Hemmed Bed Spreads. $1
' kind, good and full size. ,

Ited Spreads. 1.23.
Scalloped and cut standard very

lied Spread, fl.R9.
Hemmed ends, good heavy qusllty, crochet kind.

Guest Huck Towels, 7c.
Full bleached with pink or blue Grecian at 7o

each.
Turkish 10c.

Pleached, elre 18x36 inches, hemmed ends, f1.10 per
10c

BttJfsa-lTas- tt Baa.maat.

Apron Sets, Like Illustration,

Formerly $1.00, Friday 50c
. B

lot or apron sets consistingONE cap, apron and petticoat
illustrated, made of light or me-

dium colored percales, usually priced

fit
at $1.00. Friday special, 5Qc

All Wool Knitted Caps and

Hoods at 25c.

Large variety of colors, in

and misses, all wool, knitted,
formerly priced at $1.00 to $1.50.

Clearaway price Friday, 25c.

$1.00 Fleeced Kimonos, 75c.

Fleeced kimonos in medium and

dark floral pattern., cut full, good se-

lection of colors, were $1.00; now 75c.
BtMTass-BTas- h Co. Bss.gi.at.

in
Brownie blue steel roasters, spe-

cial 30c

vacuum hand washers-com-plete

with handle, 75c val-
ue 3e
Bass wood folding ironing
adjustable to several heights;
$1.25 values t3c
World's fair toothpicks, made

hard pkg8...10o

Feather dusters, long
handle; Just thing for brlo-a-bra- c,

special lOo

Acme toilet paper, pure crepe
two rolls 5c

Heavily returned wire haDg-er- i,

3c

iiBurgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store and Harneyi

cigars probably

three

$16.00.

bamboo

the
believed

the taking
was

Advertiser profit by
"Classified habit.

rilONK IsOtOIiA

Yz

Colored He.
86-l- n. colored

perfect
lengths,
designs C

12 He
40-i- n. extra

12-ya- rd pieces.
aale la depart- - 1
ment

at He.
lengths

Cloths,
assorted

grades
Bar-as- h Basamsnt.

Crochet weight

corners, size, special.

border. Special

Towels,
doien;

each.
Co.

oi

as

sizes for
women

value

three

three

16th

dress

long

good

if!
Specials Housefurnishings

Savory, blue steel, seamless and
self-bastin- g roasters; 18-l- b. site.
Special at 85c
"Sunbright" cleanser, regular Be

can, two for 5c

Lighthouse washing powder.
Urge package, extra special. 15c

Nickel plated toael roller, with
three arms 8c

Tampir o sink or vegetable brush,
with handle, special 4c

Burrass-Mas- n Oj. Bassmaat.


